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Remember that a descriptive ac-

count
¬

cannot possibly do justice
to these handsome dress goods
These crepons are of the reliable
sort , one sale makes others ,

Trench Crepons , Silk Crepons.
In the vaiious styles nro prime fnvorltes-

thU
Stormy Individuality marks this season's

season Wo nro showing excellent crepons They nro full of ntjllsh dress
values at $$200 , $2 50 and 2. 75 yard. possibilities G 6 sard patterns for ? 30 00.

Quality anil price combine to inako our crcpon dress goods
worth your attention.S-

pecial.

.

. English Crepons.-

They're

.

At $200 n yard jou cannot afford to miss not "nil alike" In nn unbroken
i seeing this number In handsome lilnclt-

erepon
monotony of Macks They nro hnndsomo ,

you would call It good value nl rich nnd varied effects $2 23 , $2 37 & ,

273. J2CO , $323 nnd 5C.OO a jnrd ,

only are these prices low , but quality of every piece
IH just as represented.A-

OHNTS

.

ron FOSTIJII KII > ni.ovns AMI McrAi.t.'s IMTTKIIVS.-

I

.

I?
HIE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

1. M. C. A. lIlilI.imG , COIl. Una A.MJ UOLGLAS STS.

AMBASSADOR IS POPULAR

t nolo Sinn's Hviirc'Nt'iitiillte nl Court
oT St. , | IIIIII M IIiilii-s n dooil

(Copyright , ISiD , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , March 11 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Ambassa-
dor

¬

Choato must employ u special pi hale
secretary to ileal with his social and public
Invitations. They como dally In a perfect
deluge from all paits of the country and
all kinds of people.

The ambassador , his wife and daughter
inado their first appearance In London so-

ciety
¬

at the marquis of Lansilowno's recep-
tion

¬

Wednesday night. Lansdownc showed
the utmost attention to the ambassador , In-

troducing
¬

to him all the ically notable pco-
plo present Ho attends his first levee at-

St James palace Monday and dines wlth,
the Associated Chamber of Commerce

, and Is knee deep In private per-

sonal
¬

Invitational 1'arl Pembroke , lord stew-

ard
¬

, mentioned In the House of Commons
lobby yesterday that Choato had made n
most favorable Impression on Que-cn V-

ltorla , who spoke of him In terms of special
personal appreciation

All the tlmo he can snatch from other
duties Choatc spends In looking at houses
in company with Spencer Eddy , his third
secretary Lord Curzon's house Is set aside
ns unsuitable , being Incompletely furnished ,

and Choato is now in treaty for Charles
Wilson's house , 11 Grosvenor Square Wil-

son
¬

Is a biother of the owner of Trnnby-
croft

Mrs. Henry White is still veiy ill with
Influenza in a house just rented until Haster-
In Park Lane She has had a severe attack
and is only slowly throwing off the after-
effects She will probably have to go abroad
when well enough

The duchess of Manchester has arrived In
London from St Morltr. Her daughter.
Lady Victoria Montague , has gone until
May to La Liable , between Mouto Carlo and
MciitoMc , much Improved In health-

.Kipling's
.

Illness has given u great fillip
to interest in his works John Lane com-

missioned
¬

Lo Galllcnnes to write a critical
volume upon them. The book will be about
the same length as Gallic-lines' study of-

Meredith's works , of which four editions
have been sold Sir George Newnes has pur-

chased
¬

the copy light to Kipling's depart-
mental

¬

dlttlcs which ho Intends to publish
nt l cents-

.lloth
.

Kllen and Marlcn Terry hnil n irrovv
escapes from death this week While Hllen
was playing at the Grand tlieiter In rulham ,

Wednesday , the- scene sinli'enly fell within
two inches of her head nnd It would have
been certain death had It strne-k her. She
was unnerved by the shock , but lesumed
playing after n few minutes Marlon Terry
Jumped to save herself from a hansom cab
when the horbe was running away and re-

ceived
¬

grave Injuries frnm which she is not
jet out of danger

Lolo Puller has been obliged to cancel her

"A Rolling Stone
Gathers No Moss. "
This fs merely another

way of saying that careless
men and women fail to get
what is due them. Ordi-
narily

¬

the "moss" is con-

strued
¬

to mean wealth or
social position , learning * or
Benefit of some kind, but the
attainment of any of these
depends appn health.

And lu'alth elcpiMida upon vvliat ? Tlio
condition of the blood , and but fuvv real-
Ize

-

this fact. You cannot be well when
jour blood is impure. Impurities of tlio
blood clog ever} orjran. Hood's Pnrsa-
parilla

-

pinifk's l y taking out the vicious
elements and leaving the blood as it-

Ehould bo the feeder of life.
Scrofula BunchesMy inby was

weak and ele'llcatu after scarlet fever. Skin
was transparent mill blue , t-erodila
bunches untie on Ills neck 'I brie bottles of-

Hood's Sirsapiirlll i relueivcel the in com-
pletely

¬

anil he Is now Mroni; " Mns. ( no.-
CLAKK

.
, 521! Chestnut Street , I ynn , Mass.

Inflammatory Rfieumatlsm-"Tw-o
attacks of the grip left me vvlth Inllamma.
tory rlumnatlsm. Am bO years old , but
Hood's hamparilla turiet me ami I can
climb stairs anil walk niiv where " J.l.ovi-
i AND , 37.11 argo Ave , ISutfnlei , N , V.

Catarrh "Ibtlffeml twelve years with
Eczema catarrh , fifteen years with

rczeimi. 'Irled different mcelle dies anil pliy-
fdclans

-
w 1th only temporary relief rin illy

look Hood's harsaparllla and Hood's I'llls-
patle'iitly for sl.x months anil am cntlicly-
cured. ." 1' . J. IJti-H , U. b. Tension Olllee ,
I lull inapolls , Iiul.

After Fever-"Typhoid fever left my
little flrl very vveaK ami thin ami vvlth no-
appetite. . Slio Is now fat mill well and
Hooet'a Sarsaparilla niuele her so It cured
my husband's rluuimitit ni " MIIS.C'II.YTO.S
11. Cert , llueklnglum Valley. 1a.

Indigestion- " ! had sinum : ppelli
caused by weakness nnd Inellcestlon. with
palpitation of the heart when going up-
italrn. . Physicians' prescription !) did no
food but Hood's barsapurllia mid Hood's
I'llls cured me permanently. " Mitu.-
A.MJIIEW

.
GinrsLii , Dellance , Ohio.

. llwt'i I'llli cure llrer ill * . Ilia non Irrllillni : unit
, _ lr catlurtlo tu 1il.u Mllli lloo 11 S r .11 irllu.

engagement at the Lyric theater , owing to-

he' serious Illness of her mother In Paris ,

who has a stroke of paralysis.
Miss Klssnci left Trld.ay for Russia to

paint several of the royal circle Her first
engagement Is to paint the Grand Duchess
Vladimir and her daughter , the Grand
Duchess Hclcne She will probably remain
In Kussla until after Master , when she re-

turns
¬

to Mulsh portraits of Lady Helen Vin-

cent
¬

and Lily , duchess of Marlborough ,

which she was unable to complete last year-

.IGLESIAS

.

TALKS OF LOUBET-

CIcn Out for I'liMlrnt Ion II Ii Iin-

of
-

( lir eivPreM - ' '

of Trance* .

( Copv right. ISM. by Press ubllsWliK Co )

I'AHIS , March 11 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) "It was not
our Hrbt meeting , " said President Igleslas on
returning to the Costa Hlcan legation after
v lulling President Loubct. "I breakfasted
with him when ho was president ot the
Senate , but responsibilities of the chlefshlp-
ot state have already wrought a change In-

Loubet When I saw him last he was un-

constrained
¬

and spoke freely of general
questions , nut already ho Is grave and pre-

occupied
¬

, not through any affectation , but
as though public cares sit heavily on him. "

"Did you remark on this change ? "
"Oh , no , but it was noticeable Our Inter-

change
¬

of visits vvas formal , but simple. I
was accompanied by M. Peraltu. Loubct
came here with a little old man , General
Halliard , In an open carriage. There was no
state "

"How does he strike you compared with
other ruleis you have met" ' "

"Ho struck mo ns being what you call a
sterling man and his election at this serious
juncture is the highest testimony to a-

Frenchman's patriotic insight."
"You spoke of politics ? "
"Not a word. I referred to riesld nt-

Paure , and Loubet said'Kntiro was a most
umlablo man and his death la n severe Ios-
to Prance. Hut a crisis vvas averted by the
reason of Frenchmen '

"Then we talked of the agricultural show
now open here. We had both been there ,

and I fancy If Loubet has a hobby It Is
fanning Ho said vvlth regard to agil-
ciiUmc

-
that It Is ono of the noblest callings

man could follow. 'I am proud , ' as he-

ald° , 'of hem ,; bom on a farm and hope one
day to go back there. It is my Ideal to
close my days amcng my own people on
the firm on which I was born HI& family
sentiment Is strong , but his attachment to
the state which ho Is called to goveiu can
bo rolle1 on Still I never met a man In a-

Grr'.at position v. ho evinces less appearance
of being actuated by .ambition Destiny has
made him president and he will do au hon-
est

¬

man's pait to acquit himself worthily.-
Loubet

.

Is .1 man you instinctively respect.-
I

.

I can say no more
"As to my own plans , I shall remain In

Paris three weeks longer if the rainy
wcathci allows me "

"What language did you converse In vvlth-
Loubet ' "

"O , wo spoke Pieiuh , at least ho did , "
replied Igleslaa vvlth a meaning smile.

MEAT BILL IN THE REICHSTAG

UN ( liunce'M for I'IINNIIKI * Diminish ,

OvtlUK ( tlic KfM'liitloiiN of the
( out ( of liiiiilr ) .

( Copylight , 1S09 , by A Roclated Proa * )

nnilLLN. March 11. The testimony In the
Mllcb-Kagan dispute at Washington has fui-
nlshed

-
the agiarlan press here vvitli wel-

come
¬

nintcilul for tlio vvai on Ameilcnn-
moat. . Homo of the comments are extremely
uncomplimentary to the Amoilcan packers.
The Kreuro Xcltung tayt-

"Slnco tlio testimony of noner.il Miles has
proved that the prickers are so eonsclence-
le

-
b as to furnish totally unfit meat to their

own soldlcia at the front they would cer-
taluly

-
not scruple to slmllai meat to-

forelgiU'iu. . Wo hope facts will not l 6
lost Bight of when tin * new- meat Inspection
bill Is coiihlelereil in the Holedstag"-

As Iho Helcbstag adjourns for Hastor
March 22 , the meat Inspection bill will not
bo dlstut scd until the middle of April. The
chances of Its passage In the present shape
have diminished latterly owing to the reve-
lations

¬

of Oneral Miles and the revolutions
of the agrarian press.

QUEEN OFF FOR CONTINENT

Tliri'O elllit-r Vli'inlii'iM of llo > nl I'nm-
II

-
) MHO I.u In I'r.ini'c , hut Ii )

Anullit'ilioiilr ,

LONDON , March 11. Queen Vlctoila
Marled foi the continent today. The eea-
vvas calm

The pilncess of Wales , Princess Victoria
of Walts and Prince Charles of Denmaik
also left nngland this morning by way of
Dover and Calais , on their way to I'.uls ,

wheio they will spend two days They
will then go to Marseilles and embark on
the royal yacht Oahoino for a Mediterra-
nean

¬

cruise
DOULon.Ni : SUn Mini , March Jl. Im-

muiifco
-

crowds awaited the arrival In the
harbrr of the bpeelal steamer bearing the
queen , while the town and all the vebteU In
the port were 'decorated with bunting aid)
the route from the <iuuy to the railway
fetation was lined wild troops A brilliant
gathering of military and naval olllcers and
prominent civil officials boarded the steamer
nnd were Introduced to the enieen , who ,

speaking In Trench , cordially thanked them
for the welcome extended to her Superb
baskets of How erg and a number of engrav-
ings

¬

representing the last vlult of her maj-
esty

¬

to Uoulosno In 1855 were presented
to the royal visitor

As. the queen's special train drew out of
the Station an artillery salute was flrcJ

BEEF EVIDENCE IS ODOROUS

Moat nt Damp Thonifts Hauled in Maggot-

Infest wl Qatbago Wagons.

FAULT OF REGIMENTAL COMMISSARIES

Mriiti'inmt Colonel Minnie tilvi'i Te -
fliiiniint tin * lniiilr| > nt t'lil-

t c'iiK i Unit Mlri 111-

CH1CAG,0 , Varch 11. Lieutenant Colonel
II. 11. Sharpe tcsllflcd nt the beef Inquiry
toJay thnt ngonshlch had not been
cleaned after being used for the transpor-
tation

¬

of manure ana In which gar-
bage

¬

had been carried , the bottoms of which
wore covered with fillme Invhl6h maggots

crawling , vvoro used to carry iresh
melt to the soldiers nt Camp Ihom.is ,

Chlck.amauga , last summer.
Lieutenant Colonel Sbnrpo vas stationed

at Chlckamauga from April 1"o July JO of
last jcar and waa later ehl f commissary
with Qcncrnl IJrooko In I'oi'o Illco.

The blame for this condition nf things ,

said Lieutenant Colonel Sharpe , leatid on
the shoulders of the regimental commis-
saries

¬

, -who sent the wagons for the ncnt
without having them prcp'rly cleaned ac-

cording
¬

to orders As soon ns ho Utrncd-
of the nmttnr ho ordered t'io wago'H cleaned
Immediately. The meat Issued to the troops ,

the witness fald , was of good quality nnd-

In good condition , but.afur. It Ins been
carried In wagons In the condition de-

scribed
¬

It was , of course , Impossible for tie
troops to use It-

.SK
.

witnesses examined at the Irst
sitting of the court today , the ovirtetce
given by Lieutenant Colonel S'laipi Icing
the most Important of the day. The court
will reconvene Monday morning. There ure-

a number of witnesses jet to le examined
In Chicago , but it Is expected the Hat will
have been exhausted by Monday night or
Tuesday at the latist-

.llt'iit
.

IN Pit-Mil null Sttee'l.
The first witness called was Major Fred-

A Smith , chief commissary of the Depart-
ment

¬

of tbo Great Lakes It was the duty
of Major Smith to purchase nil the supplies
used by the soldiers , both while In camp In
the various paits of this country , and also
the supplies used In Cuba and Porto Hlco-

Colonil Davis asked "Was nny of the
me.it tainted , or had decomposition set In' "

jNo? , air , " wns the reply "Therevero no
requests made to exchange meat. It was
received with pleasure by those to whom It
was Issued , and r have beard no unfavorable
comments on it whatever. There were never
any complaints iccelvcd with respect to the
canned roast beef , so far as my Knowledge
goes. I saw it used frequently , nnd I ate
It mjself on shipboard and on shore. Not
even any unofficial complaints reached me.-

I
.

nrrhcd In New York August 14 and was
ordered to Chicago as chief commissary of
the Department of the Lakes

Major Leo asked"So far as you know
llio canned roast beef or boiled boot was
entirely satisfactory to the troops' "

I did not state that lu my testimony : I
said that so far as I knew no official com-
plaints

¬

or written complaints were made'1-
"Was it practicable to have furnished re-

frigerated
¬

beef fresh to the troops fii their
operations before the surrender ?"

"Yes , sir"-
"Was any effort made to furnish It ? "
"Not to my knowledge. "
In answer to questions from Major Leo

the witness said he had heard that some of
the meat was not in llrst-class condition
when It reached the camps , but always
thought that was due to the negligence of
the division commissaries themselves Ho
had frequently seen wagons standing about
for an hour or two after Ibsuo without be-
ing

¬

unloaded ,

"Do jou wish the court to Infer that the
unsatisfactory condition of the meat was
duo to the neglect of these officers , or to
the conditions under willed they had got
the beef out there ? "

"I presume It was the conditions and the
difficulty of transportation "

"If under the terms of the contract that
beef was to last seventy-two hours , were
there nny facilities in these camps around
Santiago to enable the tioops to carry out
that provision of the contract ? "

"No. sir. "
"Do you believe It was a possible thing

for that beef to last forty-eight or seventy-
two hours' "

"No , sir , I do not "
Oeneial Davis asked"Did jou pass

through the camsp while the troops were
engaged at Santiago ?"

"I did. "
"Did > ou see canned roast beef In camp ? "
"I did "
"Did jou hear an > complaints about the

quality of this canned roast bee' ? "
"I did not. "
.Majot Leo en as-examined the witness as-

to the method of handling the refrigerate I

beef In Cuba fiom the time It left the
transports until It reached the troops In
the field. The witness was then dismissed.-

ii

.

IM Calli'il.
Lieutenant Colonel II. I) . Sharpe was then

tailed Howas In Camp Thomas from
Api II 23 uritll Guneial Itrooko was ordered
to Porto Hlco , about July 10 , when ho was
ordend to accompany him as chief com-
mls3iry

-
of the rirst tioop-

Ho was questioned as to the terms fit
the contract with contractor who furnUhel
the beef , ns to the quantltj to bo dollv-
cicd

-
or ready In stock nnd also as to the

manner of handling the supplies by the
brigade conimifcsary-

."The
.

orders required , " said he , "that the
wagons In union the refrigerated boot was
carried should bo very clean and with fresh
haj or straw spiead on the bottom When n-

iv agon arrived that was not In a suitable )

condition to carry the beef It was either
sent back or cleaned and put In pioper
blmpc-

."There
.

-was complaint about the beef on
some occasions , "but It was because the reg ¬

imental conimlsbailes sent for It In wagons
that were unfit for use. On one occasion ,

when there was complaint that tbo beef v.ns
mold ) , dlscoloied nnd full of maggots , wo
Invest Igattd and found that the condition
hail been caused by the fearful state of the
wagon. The men could not eat the beef ,
eo of course they had to do without ,

"I remembei another Instance where the
wagon In which the meat was curled was
filthy from manure that bad been piovlously
loaded In It. lloth these wagons were 1m-

mediately
-

ordered to bo thoroughly cleansed.-
In

.

neither of theeo eases that I have cited
was the fault due to the condition of the
moat , Jiut bolcly to the filthy state of the
wagons. "

Href Too l.eiiin : | ,

AVhen asked by Colonel Davis ns to com-
plaints

¬

against the beef furnished at Chlck-
nmauKa

-
, the wltncM replied that ho knew of

only ono bpcclflo ease. The complaint lu this
case was that the beef was spoiled , but on
Investigation It was found that the meat had
been drawn qulto early In the morning and
allowed to remain In the wagons until 10 or
11 o'clock In the .forenoon. The only thins
wrong noticed about this beef -was that it
was discolored owing to the exposure to the
air.

"Had jou any reason to believe or BU-
Spe'ct

-
during your btay at Chlckamauga that

the beef had been treated with preserva-
tives

¬

? "
"No , sir"
The witness then explained to the court

hew fresh beef whs furnished the troops
when they first landed in I'oito Itlco Ho
arrived at I'OIKO about August 3 and was
there about a day while Oeueral Ilrooko was
lu consultation wun General Miles. The

furnlshel the troops nt Ihnt time was
taekn from natlvo eattlo which hail been
purchased In open market. He examined
the beef in the refrigerator room of the
Massachusetts , the ti inpcr turo of the room
being 30 degrees below zero. The beef was
In perfect ce million and ns far ns he could
Judge iho had no reason to mipposo It had
been treated with a preservative.-

"All
.

spoke of the excellent quillty of the
beef , " he paid , adding"A grent many
complaints were received from the troops
as to the native beef. "

In regard to the canned roast beef , lie
said ho had received no formal complaints
while In 1'orto Itlco , but ho had been told
that It was not very appetizing. In pome
Instances the men stated they preferred
roast beef to the natlvo and then again
others claimed the natlvo beef was better.

Inspector on 111 * Out ! < . .

Dr W S Uovolre , chief inspector of the
IUireau of Animal Industry , Department of
Agriculture , was the next witness. He tea-
tilled that there were employed under him
In Chicago tvventy-nlno assistant Inspectors ,

fifty-four Block examiners , forty-live log-
gers

¬

and fourteen clerks Upon the stock
examiners falls the duly of being personally
present at Iho nbbatolns on killing days ,

making anio-mortem nnd post-mortem ex-

aminations
¬

of the cattle nnd condemning
and tagging such ns they find to bo dis-
eased

¬

or from any reason unfit for edible
use. Witness stated that. In mnhlnc post-
mortem

¬

examinations , carcasses were ex-
amined

¬

for tuberculosis , Inflammation of the
lungs or Intestines , any disease causing ele-
vation

¬

of the tompciaturo or any chaiigo
from the normal condition of the animal.

The Inspector must report the number of
animals condemned , the character of the
disease , etc. Stock examiners must bo pres-
ent

¬

during the cntlro tlmo of the killing
day. The bliicau has Jurisdiction over beef
Intended for export and for Interstate com ¬

merce-
."Can

.

any beef go thiough a registered
packing establishment without undergoing
the supervision of the force under jour
control ? "

"Xo , sir. Independent of Its ultimate des-
tination

¬

, the carcass Is Inspected by our
bureau licet for canning leaves our con-
trol

¬

at the canning room , refrigerated beef
leaves our control at the loading platform
Animals condemned at the nnte-mortcm ex-
amination

¬

cannot possibly get Into the pack-
Ing

-
houses. "

"Judging from your visits to the canning
rooms , what kind of beef was canned there ?"

"I have seen nothing except what was fit
for canning. The canner Is a class of ani-
mal

¬

purchased for that purpose , thinner
than other classes , but good for canning.-
In

.
point of wholesomcnrss and fitness for

human footf , I consider the meat excellent. "
AM to bse of I'rc'Mei-v ex-

."During
.

IS9S what opportunities did you
liaro to see If any preservatives were being
used In the meat shipped out of Chicago ? "

"If preservatives were used I would have
known It through Inspectors nnd from my
own knowledge I have never had occasion
to believe , or suspect that refrigerated beef
was being chemically preserved. If any
such process was contemplated thcro would
bo very slight chances of Its escaping my
observation or that of my inspectors-

."I
.

have never found any preservatives In
the water with wtilcli the carcasses are
washed. When nn animal is condemned In
the nnte-mortcm examination the shipper
stands the loss nnd no title to the animal
passes to the packer. Last summer , when
there was a great demand for canncrs , the
packers were compelled to purchase and use
for canning many cattle of the best grades. "

Major Lee asked "Were you not sent
hero In 1891 to Investigate complaints about
bottomless tanks ?"

"Yes , sir. The charges as to bottomless
tanks were not substantiated. "

"Yesr sir. The charges as to bottomless
tanks were not substantiated. The testi-
mony

¬

came pilnclpally from discharged em-

ployes
¬

mid was not satisfactory. It was ,

however , pretty well substantiated that in
some packing tiouscs quarters had been re-

ceived
¬

from the top of the tank and sold
In this market. I refer , of course , to con-

demned
¬

meat."
> oi tin * Armour * .

Subsequently Dr. Devorc said ho wished
It distinctly understood that the firm to
which ho referred as having sold con-

demned
¬

beef in 1891 wns not Armour &.

Co and that , BO far ns ho knew , their busi-
ness

¬

had been conducted honestly
"Were not Instances common In 1894 of

diseased cattle being found In the eliam-
hies

-

?"
"Nc , sir , not to my knowledge. I do not

think there would bo n possibility of a car-

cass
¬

condemned for lumpy Jaw getting Into
tlio packing houses Our final Inspection is
made In the cooling room. Wo have no
jurisdiction after the post-mortem "

The witness stated his only knowledge of
the use of preseivatlvcs on dressed beef
wns the reading of such experiments In the
newspapers , ho never know that It had been
put to any practical uso-

."Are
.

there not considerable quantities of
chemicals Ubcil In these packing liotises ?"

"Yes ; saltpetre , borax , etc. "
"Any acids' "
"Not that I know of. The use of chem-

icals
¬

would not bo n matter over vvhlcQi I
would have Jurisdiction "

"What Jurisdiction , if any , has jour bu-

reau
¬

over meat shipped from hero to
Tampa ? "

"None at all , afier It leaves Chicago"
The witness said he had never seen the

canned beef used by troops In active serv-
leo In tropical climates and had no knowl-
edge

¬

as to whether It would be wholesome
under such conditions-

."Has
.

this law under whleh your bureau Is
acting over been passed upon by the United
Slates court ? "

"I think not , "
General Glllesplo nuked"Do j-oti con-

sider
¬

your Inspection of the canning depart-
ment

¬

of the packing houses mandatory or
only n matter of privilege * '

"It Is simply a privilege"-

Ao limpet-tor at Urndiiatloii.-
"Huvo

.

the provrletors| of these Institu-
tions

¬

over nt any tlmo refused to extend
to you any courtesies of luspectlon ? "

"Never"-
"In transit would It be possible for any-

one
¬

to open the cms for the purpose of
chemically treating the me-at ? "

"Not Without breaking the seal of the
car , nnd that would bo ,i violation of law.-

By
.-"

Major Leo. 'Do you wish the court
to understand that beef shipped by HIC-FO

companies to bo supplied to the troops at
Tampa could not be taken from the car ex-

cept
¬

by an order from the government In-

spector
¬

nt Tampa'1-
"We hnvo no Inspector at Tampa. The

cars would doubtless bo opened by the con-

tractoi
-

"
The labels on the canned roast beef have

no reference to any Inspection beyond tlie
Inspection of the carcass , they do not re-

late
-

to the canning proper , do they 7"-

"No , sir , that Is correct "
Ore H G I'axson , W A. Bennett nnd-

A. . N. Kaspcr , as the Inspectors of the Iu-
reau

) -

of Animal Industry , testified as to the
various duties of that olllce. Their testi-
mony

¬

was corroborative of that given by-

Dr Dovore.
The court then adjourned uutll 10 o'clock

Monday inoriilag-

.Itluli

.

MrlKi' of Oil.
MARIETTA , O , .March 11 Word has

reached hero of the btrlklng of n tremendous
oil well In L'lk Toik , In the eastern por-

tlon
-

of this county Tlw well , which was
drilled on the Martin farm , was shut down
in older to secure additional territory , but
broke loose last ulsht nnd is How ing ,it nn
enormous rate There is piuat t'xclt-ment'

heie The well will How at least 000 barrels
per dav. - '

UNDER A COVERING OF SNOW

Genuine March Weather Prevails Through-
out

¬

Nebraska.-

FAIRSIZED

.

BLIZZARD STRIKES TOWN

Storm Drill's In , Ac-i'iimiianlvd liy n-

Illfth Ulnil , 'Ill's III strci't Cms
mill liiipiMlr In-

he( - ! ( > .

The heaviest snow storm of the season
struck Omaha Saturday morning anil for
hours clouds of lleecy particles sifted earth ¬

ward. Toward evening It grew n trlllo
colder and Instead of the PIIOW packing
where It had fallen , drifts were plied up
across the walks that rendered them prac-
tically

¬

Impassable , The flakes cut the faces
of the pedestrians as they trudged wearily
along , anvlous to reach their homes Tor-
tunatoly

-

It was not very cold , so that the
belated wayfarer did not surfer materially an
that account.-

Karly
.

risers Saturday morning looked for-

ward
¬

to n damp , disagreeable day , ns it
promised to bo cloudy nnd to drlrzlc at In-

tervals
¬

Gradually , however , It grew colder ,

the rain changed to sleet nnd then nt 0-

o'clock snow commenced to drift down upuu
the damp walks , which were boon covered
A stiong wind was blowing , but the snow
wns too heavy to drift , besides It was still
too warm for the vanguard of the storm
changed to water as it struck the earth.

The storm was so persistent and steady
that few people came down town who were
not compelled to do their Satuulay shopping
1 hose on the streets met the snow good-
naturedly

-

, ns It was not very dlsagieexblo ,

and remarked concerning the variableness
of March weather. Toward night the streets
became moie descited than during the aftei-

iioon

-

, although even almost Impassable
streets did not keep a largo crowd from find-

ing
¬

Its way to the theaters.
Darkness was falling when the snow- be-

gan
¬

to drift and the wind to blow clouds
of white across the paths and In the faces
of people who wore on the streets No spot
appeared to bo sacred fiom intiuslon by the
elements. Pedestrians sought the mlddlo of

the Bticet , where the snow plow had swept
n path so they could move along won-
quickly

DriflH Dill hlK ( lie livening.
The staid , dignified citizen who Is In the

habit of walking slowly and unobtrusively
to his home , thought It no rellcctlon upon
his llfeloni ; hnblt to breast the storm with
the vigor of an eager boy anxious to reach
his destination. Men actually trotted or-

wcio blown down the streets , while women
who wcie detained down town were swept
along the sticet , their umbrellas acting as
huge sails to assist them on their way. Be-

tween

¬

the hours of commencement and 7-

o'clock in the evening 3 2 Inches of biiovv fell.-

By

.

9 o'clock at night , however , It looked ns-

If the fall had grown much heavier , as the
walks vwere blocked In places by drifts three
and one-half feet In depth.

The wind increased from a velocity ot-

Klxtecn miles in the morning to an cx-

tieme

-

ot thirty-live miles , although Its driv-

ing

¬

povvei appeared much greater because
of the flakes which struck one's face with
a force that was blinding , because the eyes

were closed Involuntarily to protect them
from the sting of the mischievous little
particles.

The street cars were not Impeded during
the day , but toward nightfall the snow-

plows wore sent out to clean the tracks
and to keep them open If possible. Within
a couple of hours after dark the cars on

the north and south lines found that they
would have to stop or else remain snowed
up for the night. At S o'clock trafuc be-

tween

¬

Omaha and South Omaha was aban-

doned.

¬

. The other lines endeavored to re-

main

¬

in operation an hour longer , when
they, too , ceased the struggle. The Far-

nam
-

and Hartley street lines were more
fortunate. The snow plow was kept In

operation en thobe streets in older that
belated citizens might be borne home. Cars
ran In sections , as it waa impossible to
Keep to their time. As the night grew
older the rails became more slippery on
account of the cold , which gradually bccnmn
moro biting until at 9 o'clock the weather
bureau announced that the minimum of 11

degrees above ? ore hid been reached Thio-

waa a fall of about ten degrees In twelve
hours.

lloiiniizil for llml.mcil.-
Hackmen

.

found that It was an excellent
night for them from a buslncts standpoint ,

although hard on them and their hordes to-

bo compelled to out in the stoira Hun-
dreds

¬

of tickets had been sold for the thea-
ters

¬

and It was hard to resist the tera.Jtn-
tlon

-

to attend as it was the last opportunity
of the bcabon to bee Sol Smith Hussoll.
Then owing to the inability of the cars
to reach the depots , with nny regularity
outgoing travelers were compelled to rebort-
to carriages to roach the stations

There were no complaints fiom the rail-
roads

¬

toward evening , when doubts
wcro ejipregsed conccining the likelihood of-

tialns getting through on time. All trains
had arrived or departed on time , but when
it began to drift so fiercely It was feared the
tralllc must bo ceased temporarily.-

'The
.

stoim was general throughout the
rttate The Hurllngton reported snow falling
all day at Holdrego on tlio west. A heavy
stcrm raged at Fremont nnd the Klkhorti
people acknowledged that their tracks were
covered 'is far as O'Neill. Information fiom
Sioux City showed -that the lovvans were get-

ting
¬

a tanto similar to that experienced by
the Nebiaskans. Ilepresentntlves of the
Milwaukee line stated that It was snowing
hard from Sioux City north. The L'nlon 1'a-

clflc
-

received Information which convinced
It that the storm was not neglecting
It , although It was not snowing beyond
Kearney and Grand Islind. The boutheast-
ern

-

part of the state was oleo suffering , as
the Missouri 1'aclIIe operators sent word that
It was snowing all along their line as far as
Tails City

At midnight reports to the weather bureau
sliovusl the following conditions North
I'latto , cloudy and a thlrty-elght-inllo ver
hour wind , Cheyenne , cle ir anil a fortytwo-
nillo

-
per liour wind , DCS Midnes , snowing

and a wind of twenty-Hlx miles per hour ,

Denver , clear and a light wind , Davenport ,

dear and a light wind , Dubiuiue , clear and
a light wind

t STOIMIisrr.s .STVTI : .

Mi-rnii-.i DIOIIN mill Illuli Wlinl Drlii-N
liSlne mill Snoti.-

NIJnitASKA
.

CITY , Neb , Maieh 11 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The springlike w rather of the last
three days Buffered a change this morning.
Snow fell heavily nil dav accompanies ! by
wind from the north The temperature fell
nearly 30 eleyrees

ATKINSON , Neb . March 11 ( Special )

A fierce storm began this morning and has
grown vvorbo during the day No particular
damage is being done , but the sleet Inter-
feres

¬

with the carpenters and masons who
are busy on now buildings In the city-

.WfiST
.

1'OINT , Neb , March 11 ( Special )

The weather changed this morning and It-

Is now very cold A slioiiL' ninth wind Is
blowing and the temperature Is steadily
falling

rilKMONT. Neb , March 11. ( Special )

TJils section of the country Is experiencing
another e.iovv btorm which , fortunately , la
accompanied by but little wind About
three Inches hove fallen , vvlth prospects of
considerable more The season will be a
late one and the farmers will have to rush
their work ai teen as they can get Into the
fields

CI3UAH CItKUK , Neb , March 11 - ( Spe-

cial
¬

'Telegram ) 'Iho wind is blowing fifty

Trn
IT-

No Excuse for Buying Them When Indi-
vidual

¬

Treatment and Medicines May Be Had
From Competent Physicians at 5.00 Per
Month.

Steer clear of patent cure- Steer clear of the dread "after-
effects"

¬

alls ! To try to attack n hidden HIM-

ease'

- ot the grip tlio nit.-

mentB

.
by means of n secret cure-all nostrum , distempers and dlfeases tint make

la the simo piece of Insanity as for an In-

valid
¬ Iho nftermith of that epidemic teriot Of

to go blindfolded Into a drug store and the quarter of a million people In Nobraski
eat medicine from the shelves without guid-
ance

¬ who have been stricken and who have
to what Is good nnd without warning seemed to recover, tens of thousands are

against what Is bad. Nor Is there nny abuse beginning to ilroop undoi catarrh under
or folly against which the Shepard nominal bronchitis , under lung trouble , kidney
fco system Is more dlioctly aimed. With troubln or some other disorder engendered
expert Individual treatment nt $5 n month , hv grip To arrest Its pi ogress and steer
nil medicines Included , vvheio Is the temp-
tation

¬ clear of Its dangois , sccuio treitment under
or necessity to tamper with secret the nominal usBcssmicMit system of the Shep-

ard
-

cure-alls ? Institute.

IZM'I.AN VTIOX I. NuKM-il iiiiNNU
. t IlllllllK'lIII till- lei I'llCIIll lllllK-

COIIIIri'lllIK 11 till lilt* IIONf. H. KlINlll
Inn tulic I < MIC | | . n I'm 111 tintinout ti
< Iirnr. . I. Tlio liirjiix or loieo IMIX
.' . The 11 linliilpc. ( I. Ilioiifhlal lulics-
or nliplx'H| of ( hiIIIIIKN. .

The above figure shows the plan of ( lie
New Shepard Treatment The medicated
vapors are breathed Into the mould nnd
nose , entering all the chambers of the head ,

thence Into the windpipe , thence Into the
bronchial tubes , and llnallv Into the lungs
proper In this way potent remedies arc
made to reach all the affected surfaces , oven
to the deep ulr cells The healing balms
Inhaled are mild and soothing giving al-

most
¬

Instant lellef in Catarrh , Tliroat and
Dionchlal Troubles. They are also clllclent-
in Deafness

BRONCHITIS CURED
BY THE HOME-

TREATMENT. .
MRS H M ANRnU-i , Jt'NIATNHB ,

writes 'If invalids living In the countiy
could all be given a true Idea of the Shep-
ard Homo Treatment it would end a gicat
deal of suffering.

Take my own case. My lungs were in n
dangerous state. A deep , sore cough
-wwwsxv -v gave me dreadful
S Family DoctorJpa'n' vvlth exhaus-

in
-

< No Good J"0" ' u " >

to breath below
I In Catarrh. | thc collnr bone_
C N- W-- go | t SeomeiJ tO-

me Common cough syrups had no effect
whatever. The catarrhal dltease put my
kidneys In a state of Inaction , giving me
backache and filling my bybtcm vvlth waste

miles an hour and the snow Is dilftingb-
adly. . H is the wcrst storm of the season
and block will suffer beverelj-

SYKACUSi : , Neb , Match 11 ( Special
Telegram ) It rained nearly all last night
and commenced snowing about ' ) a in Dur-
ing

¬

the day tlio stoim has Increased In vio-

lence
-

until tnnlght It Is a raging
snowing and drifting badly Many emlgiants
have come Into town and put their stock In
livery slables

-NOisivim K v-

.Mllrrli

.

MKMIS Us i iilni ( liiiilHlr-
xnidi SIIOM , Wlml niitl Merl.

SIOUX CITY , la , Maich II ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Northwestern Iowa Ib enveloped In
another snow storm. It can hardly be
called a , but conslili rnblc biiow Is
falling and thcro Is a high wind blowing
Tialnd nro nearly all moving along , but
some are behind time Iteports fiom South
Dakota indicate that the storm Is general
In that btato , although no buffering nmoiM
stock Is reported yet

ONAWA , In , March 11 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

} A bllz aid has been laglng ( tore
blnt'o 3 o'clock this afternoon. There Is a
high iiorthwcht wind and a heavy snow
The' therinome tor hab fallen 20 degrees

IiS MOINKS , In , Manh 11. ( Special
Telegram ) After raining all today a sleet
and snow storm cainu tonight The mer-
cury

¬

ii going down and all Iowa Is threat-
ened

¬

with a blUianl. The moieiiry has
dropped fifty degrees heio in the last
twenty-four hours-

.III.OWS

.

V 1113 V1 ( I : AT ST. I.OI IS-

.Siiiinll

.

IN I'l It-il In u Slioiti-i I'lK *

1'coplilliu
.ST

t.
I.OIJIR , March 11 A wind with the

velocity of forty-live miles an hour swept
through St Louis tonight and five people
are repotted Injured In different parts of-

Iho illy from falling sign boards , but none
fatally.-

In
.

the west portion of the city sheds were
unroofed , and in the manufacturing dis-

tricts
¬

a number of iron hinokostaeUs wore
razed. 'Iho wind blew steadily until mid ¬

night. It waa preceded by n short , heavy
ruin Many people were panlcbtrlckcii ,

thinking another tornado was upon the city-
.Tiolley

.

wires were blown down anilvnlklng
for a time was A policeman
Htepped on a fallen trolley wire and was
knocked sentolcss. He iccovcrod-

SCIMUA. . Mo , March II A wind storm
of unusual severity passed over Si ililia to-

day.

¬

. The roofs of many residences were
carried nvva ) , many smokestacks demolished
and chimneys torn down. The roof of the
amphitheater at Liberty park was carried
over the half mile track and eot down In the
paddock In the city plate glare uaa shot
tercel and telegraph wires were tarried away

William Wright , Jr , aged 17 , was struck
by n falling chimney which fractured Ma
skul-

l.ni.oiii

.

( : 'fnooi's 'i > -11113 nr.sri n.-

VIfii

.

AVIio ( luii-Ki-il I | Sun Jiiiin Hill
Will Mnnl SHIM * .

GIinVKN'N'i : , Wye , March 11 ( Special
Telegram j The colored troops ut Port Hua-

Ecll
-

, four connaulia of the Twenty-fourth
Infantry , volunteered today to K > out as-

shoveller* In the attempt to bring In the
Cheyenne and (Northern train , which , with
forty two passengers , has been snow bound
at Iron Mountain llfty miles from here fur
the lafit two vvct-ka Ono hundred have been
accented and will form a relict i arty , under

that ought to have boon carried off. Thesn
wretched conditions alt left mo promptly
under the Homo Treatment tbo same us ir-
I tiad lived In Omaha and been treated la-
the olllco lu person "

HEADACHE"

COUGH and-
HEART TROUBLE

MISS AGNES WHITNEY , MJTAN. NKH ,

writes : "When I wrote for a symptom blank
to begin the Shepnrd Treatment thiough the
mails fiom Omaha , 1 had boon suffering fiom
, *. . - - s , ,v aii Incessant cough
{ Accurate Dl.ig- > for many months.-

J

.

J nosK of Disease My chest was sore ,

) Through Sympr painful and tight -
< tout Bin tilt s. > us If a great weight
C xxwwv v O w as pressing. My
heart took severe rpclls of palpitating If t
walked or got exilted It tumbled round In-

a vciy distressing manner Indeed I had
also excruciating headaches the agony of f-

Mio

which was frightful The Shepard Treat-
ment

¬

peifoimed its woik qulckljMy Bu-
fferings

¬

vvoio ensllj lelleved and mj health
is now excellent. "

month of Unroll Dr. -
Slii'imril nil ! iiri-Hi-iil lo t icri nuiv 1-

liiidcnt mill cK-rj olil imtlrnl iillUr , ff-

iilio luiii'iiH ( rciilnii'iK for n hlice'lnl.)

THE BEST INHALER
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Mayor Schnltgar and Attorney Urcckous ,

amf take a train with provisions out to-

night
¬

The Know bound passengers have
been living for the last week on n wtcer
killed Sunday by Superintendent Rasbicb ,
who Is in charge of the train. Two relief
trains which have gene out this week are In
the drifts betveen hero and Iron Mountain-
a fierce blltzard of snow and wind which
prevailed for twelve hours yesterday having1
snow oil them In The troops going out are
the ones who flr&t reached the crest of San
Juan hill last July , and 11 Is believed they
will break the blockade

: IIAICOI'S.-

Sli'i'l

.

anil Iliiln , I'olloiii'il li.i ColilV-

V eut IKT HIM ! n Drli IIIK Snou.-
PirJHItU

.

, S D. March U ( Special 1 elo-

gr.iin
-

) A severe snow storm Is raging over
thin portion of the state today. Several
Inches have fallen , but It IH drifting as-

fust as It comch down Following after the
sleet and rain of yesteiday makes it sovcro-
on Htock , and losses will undoubtedly occur
among young and weak tattle1-

IIUUON , S I ) , March 11 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A nnow and wind storm prevails
over this portion of the ntntu tonight , fol-

lowing
¬

the rain and slept of yesterday.
Telegraphic servleo In seriously Interrupted.
The temperature Is mild and no had results
to stock are antlelpated *

( olli'doi' Ilool * In Iliiel Slinpr.
SOUTH rilAMINGHAM. Maes , March II.
The committee if five , which has been In-

vestigating
¬

the books of Chnrlcs .1 Prost ,
lax collertoi of the town of Pianilnmhiini ,
has sunibltteel a rejiort to tlio i ife-ct Mint
the tlireo experts engaged by the . .omtiilttua-
to oxnmlni ) the books found 1'roal'H accounts
In very bad shape and that taxes a KreKat-
Ing

-
more thun 106,000 remain iincollerted-

U appeals that Iho tax culleetor , who waa-
reolecleil ut the town ime-tltiK lust Momliiy ,
has also siilmiltlod u report , In whldi tin
accoiinlH for the lurgo amount of uncoll jct d
money by slating that bo has heon unable
In many cases lo get llm ninoiiiitH Juu from
the lie acknowledge ? Hint eurora
have been made In bin books and says they
uret the result of bad figuring

Dr , Humphrey's 1 unions Specific
Tor Grip , ami Stubborn

Like a Warm Blanket.
The plcrelng winds of March have no

terrors for thojo who carry anil take "77"
Neither (laniieU , woollens or heavy cloth-
ing

¬

Bhut out the cold like " 77" It Is like
a warm blanket

" 77" breaks up colds that hung on. Knocks
out the Grip. Lingering Coughs ,

Chocks Influenza. Soothes the Throat , Cheat
and Lungs

At dtUKfelitrt or Hunt prepaid , Me. COo & Jl.-

DII.
.

. 111 Mi'iuun'.s HOOK .sivr: rmi ; ,

Humphreys Mcd Co Cor Wlllluin &
John Bin New York ilu sine to g-

etHUMPHREYS'


